
EMSC Fee/Registration Information  
 

In past years, registration for the swim club as included memberships to the East Moline 

Municipal Pool. This is no longer the case. The swim club is separate from the pool 

memberships, but there is the option to add a pool membership for a 50% discount if 

interested. Contact coach Mike if interested in this. You get free access to open swim, 

discounts on private pool rentals, free access to lap swim and water exercise classes, and 

discounts on group swim lessons. 

 

The fees for each group associated with registration are also going to change going forward. 

Taking practice duration, amount of offered practices per week, etc. into account, there will 

now be an increase in registration cost per group as you move to more advanced groups 

within the club. That breakdown is listed below. There is still the option to pay up front, or to 

split the cost and pay at two different times during the season. 

 

We strive to keep EMSC affordable for all. Compared to teams in the area, we are still well 

under the average monthly fee.  

 

Fall/Winter Season Fees (end of Aug. to end of Feb.) 

Minnow/Guppies - $270 ($45/month) 

Bronze - $300 ($50/month) 

Silver - $330 ($55/month) 

Gold - $360 ($60/month) 

Orange - $180 (Covers the 3 months outside of respective HS season at $60/month) 

 

Discounts for Multiple Athletes 

Two Swimmers – $80 

Three Swimmers – $160 

Four Swimmers – $240  

Five Swimmers – $320 

 

USA Swimming registration is required to practice and attend swim meets. There will be an 

option to select either $83 yearly or $20 flex USA membership option towards the end of 

registration.  The flex membership option is for new swimmers only, and will only cover 2 

sanctioned swim meets. If you end up doing more than two, you will then pay the $63 

difference to upgrade to the yearly membership. This allows new swimmers a less expensive 

intro to swimming to see if the swim club is the right fit for them without forking over too 

much money up front. The memberships will cover from Sept. 1st 2021 – Dec. 31st 2022. You 

must select at least one option for each swimmer (unless the below applies to your family). 

 

There is also an outreach membership available through USA Swimming. This is a yearly 

membership that only costs $7, instead of the $83. In order to qualify for this your swimmer 

must receive free lunch through school. If this applies to you, please let me know so we can 

get it set up (do not select either of the USA membership options). 



 

Swim Meet Entry Fees 

There are two components to the entry fee for swim meets. The host club charges a “per event” 

fee, which is usually $3.00-$8.00 per swim event. USA Swimming charges a participation fee, 

which is usually $2.00-$3.00 per swimmer, and some meet host charge a onetime facility fee if 

they rent space from a facility. The average cost for a swim meet is $20.00 - $40.00 per 

swimmer. If you sign-up for a meet and DO NOT participate YOU WILL still be charged 

for the meet fees and are required to make payment. This is because the club still has to pay 

the host club fees for the events that you signed up for regardless of if your swimmer swims the 

events or not. Swim meet fees may be due in advance.  
 


